Invitation for Pentecost meeting 2020
Saturday, May 30 to Sunday, June 1, 2020
(Emme Lodge, Mooseggstrasse 32, CH-3550 Langnau i.E.) www.emmelodge.ch

Emme Lodge was built in 1768 as a farmer’s house. Since
its renovation it is used as a hostel surrounded by
typical Emmental hills.
Accommodation Several multi-bed rooms (no single
rooms available but several small hotels or bed and
breakfast places in town at your own costs). Shared
shower and toilet. Bed linen provided. Bring your own
towel.
Food Bernharda and Patrick will cook for us.
Program
Saturday,30.5.2020

Sunday,31.5.2020

Monday,1.6.2020

12-14
15.30
18
19
8-10
10.30

19
8-10
10.05
afterwards

Arrival and Picnic / sharing meals: bring your own
and share
Heimatmuseum in Langnau
Apéro
Dinner/talking/socializing/singing etc.
Breakfast buffet
a) Electric bike: Emmental Kambly tour with
stop at small cheese factory Hüpfenboden
(30km, up/down 793m/790m) 4-5h; Picnic
b) Small hike along Ilfis to Trubschachen 1.52h ca.; Picnic
c) Hiking (Napf 5h or 2.5h shorter hike); Picnic
Dinner/talking/socializing/singing etc.
Breakfast buffet / packing your luggage
Foto shooting of group
Departure or several activities (individually or
together) such as visit to famous Swiss Kambly
biscuit factory in Trubschachen (closed on Sunday
therefore this on Monday), watch cheesemaking at
big cheese factory, wooden bridge path, Täufer
(Baptist) path, hiking, cycling

Cost per night including breakfast, picnic and dinner sFr. 65 (2nights = sFr. 130).
Children 3-5 years sFr.10 (2nights sFr.20), 6-16 years sFr.25 (2nights sFr.50)
Beverages are not included. Electric bike rental sFr. 50 + sFr. 5 for helmet (or bring your
own bike and helmet) and museum sFr. 6 as well as a small amount for the guide at museum.
Payment Accommodation in advance to bank account (page 2), others such as electric
bike/camper vans/museum + Apéro at cheese factory Hüpfenboden upon arrival. Tasting
and all you can eat at Kambly factory/shop free of charge (sweet and salty biscuits).
Getting there by train/car or bicycle to Langnau i.E.
20 parking lots. Camper vans are welcome (cost for electricity sFr. 5 + meals)

REGISTRATION (valid upon receipt of payment for accommodation)
Deadline: February 15, 2020. Please complete this registration and return it
by Email to hueber.heim@bluewin.ch or
by mail to Helen Heim Hueber, Strass 56, CH-8500 Frauenfeld

Payment to
Number of account: (IBAN) CH54 0070 0113 3000 9619 7
to the attention of Helen Heim Hueber, CH-8500 Frauenfeld re SERVAS
Financial institution/bank: Zürcher Kantonalbank, CH-8010 Zürich
Bank clearing number: 700 / SWIFT-address (BIC): ZKBKCHZZ80A
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Name/surname ….
Street ….
Postal code ….
City/country ….
Phone / Email ….
Surnames of Children ….
Total of adults ….

Ages of children ….
total of children ….

Food:  Vegetarian / how many ….

 other special needs such as ….

Activities
a) Emmental Kambly tour with electric bike  number of electric bikes ……
bring my own bicycle/bike 
b) or small hike along Ilfis river 
c) or hike to Napf 5h  or short hike to Napf 
Payment:  have sFr. ………………………… payed
The electric bike tour and the hikes are organized by volunteers. All participants are
responsible for their own security and have to be insured. All liability to the
organizers and SERVAS is declined. I agree and accept this with my registration.

Organizing team / contacts
Elisabeth Schweizer, Seemattgasse 9, CH-8l80 Bülach +41 79 389 19 47 sch.elsi@gmx.net
Fritz Lutz, Weinreben 10, CH-6331 Huenenberg +41 41 780 39 09 fritz.lutz@bluewin.ch
Helen Heim Hueber, Strass 56, CH-8500 Frauenfeld +41 79 567 83 48 hueber.heim@bluewin.ch

Electric bike: Emmental Kambly tour, 4-5h approx.
https://map.schweizmobil.ch/?lang=de&bgLayer=pk&logo=yes&season=summer&resolution=10&E=262
8633&N=1196572&layers=Veloland&trackId=5989370

Small hike to Trubschachen (Kambly shop or village) along Ilfis river, 1.5-2h approx.
https://emmental.ch/de/veranstaltungsmanager/page/wanderung-langnautrubschachen/action/offerShow/
https://map.schweizmobil.ch/?bgLayer=lb&trackId=1532813&lang=de&logo=yes&season=summer&res
olution=2.5&E=2628673&N=1197706

Great Höhenwanderung (high-altitude hike): Lüderenalp-Napf-Mettlenalp, 5h approx.
https://emmental.ch/de/veranstaltungsmanager/page/wanderung-hoehenroutenapf/action/offerShow/
https://map.schweizmobil.ch/?layers=Wanderland&bgLayer=pk&trackId=1349995&lang=de&logo=yes&
season=summer&resolution=5&E=2633932&N=1205820
Short hike/circular tour Mettlenalp-Napf-Mettlenalp, 2.5h approx.
https://emmental.ch/de/veranstaltungsmanager/page/rundwanderung-napf/action/offerShow/Offer/
https://map.wanderland.ch/?lang=de&p=&route=all&wanderwegnetz=all&bgLayer=pk&resolution=2&l
ayers=Wanderland&trackId=2171644&logo=yes&season=summer&E=2638596&N=1205410

